Introduction
Fauna of the jewel-beetles of Mazandaran province of Iran is studied insufficiently. In most recent list of Palaearctic beetles -Catalogue of Palaearctic Coleoptera (thereafter -"Catalogue") [Bílý, 2006; 366 species and subspecies of Buprestidae are referred to Iranian fauna. Among these only 40 species are cited for Mazandran province (including 15 species which are reported for "Northern provinces of Iran" as a whole without reference to the concrete provinces) in several survey works on Iranian fauna (both faunistic and dedicated to agricultural and forestry pests) [Farahbakhsh, 1961; Bílý, 1983; Borumand, 2002; Ghahari et al., 2008] . Actual taxonomic position of many of the species listed in the works above mentioned is not clear and some identifications are obviously wrong. So, faunistic composition of the fauna of Mazandaran have to be clarified. In this paper the results of study of material collected by one of the authors (H. Barimani Varandi) in [2007] [2008] in the province are presented; in general 34 species were collected, 3 of them are new for Iranian fauna and 14 -for the fauna of Mazandaran.
Distribution. This species is widely distributed in Southern Palaearctic Region (from Western Europe and North Africa to Mongolia) and it is divided into several subspecies. From Iran it is reported by as A. f. aequistriata Abeille de Perrin, 1904 , from Western Azerbaijan, Bakhtiaria and Chaharmahal, and as A. f. persica Mannerheim, 1837 from Gilan, Mazandaran and Khorasan, and by Borumand [2002] as Acmaeodera (sic!) f. decorata Marseul, 1865 from Kerman and Acmaeodera (sic!) f. persica Mnnh. from Sistan and Belujistan (the name persica Mnnh. now is attributed as subspecific name for taxon belonging to Acmaeodera pilosellae, and the name decorata Mars. now is in use for subspecies of A. mimonti Boield. So, the names of taxa mentioned by both authors are not clear), and by Bílý [1983] -as A. f. tschitscherini Semenov, 1895, from Golestan. In Catalogue 
Distribution.
Widely distributed in Mediterranean Region, in Central Europe, Ukraine, whole Caucasus, in Iraq, Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan; according to Bílý [1983] and Borumand [2002] widely distributed in Iran, including Mazandaran. Distribution. S Azerbaijan (Talysh Mts.), SW Turkmenistan; Iran: reported by Rikhter [1952] (as Hemidicerca) from Mazandaran (env. Bender-Shah) and by Borumand [2002] from Fars.
Dicerca fritillum Ménétriés, 1832

Dicerca scabida Marseul, 1865
Material. Sari, Alamdardeh, 36°21'21"N / 53°15'60"E, 396 m, 8.06.2007 , 27.06.2008 Savad koh Asas, Shor-sar, 36°08'18"N / 53°03'50"E, 950 m, 21.05.2007; Neka, Kohsar-kandeh, 36°35'00"N / 53°20'00"E, 200 m, 27.06.2008. Syria; Iran: reported by and Distribution. Mediterranean region, Central Europe, eastwards to SE part of European Russia, whole Caucasus; Iran: reported by and Borumand [2002] from Mazandaran, and by Bílý [1983] from N Iran (Lahijan). Kordmir, 36°14'57"N / 53°42'37"E, 1857 Kordmir, 36°14'57"N / 53°42'37"E, m, 28.05.2008 Pahnehkola, 36°27'30"N / 53°05'67"E, 171 m, 28.04, 13.05, 16.07.2008. Distribution. Known from E Transcaucasia, Dagestan, Turkmenistan, Turkey; Iran: reported by Bílý [1983] as T. iranica Obenberger, 1937, from S and most NE Iran. New record for Mazandaran.
